Sir Padampat Singhania School, Kota
Holiday Homework
Session: 2020-21
Class – III

English
1.Write the meanings of the following words and make sentence on each word:
1.elegant 2.pleaded 3.mumble 4.massive
5.adore 6.majestic 7.elate 8.compel
9.radiant 10.confide
2.Read any one book of your choice in holidays and write few lines about it.( hints: name of the book, what is the
book about , what do you like about it etc.)
3.Suppose you could make three wishes.Write in about 6 to 8 sen
sentences
tences what they would be and why you want
these wishes to come true.You could begin like this:
My first wish would be………

Hindi
iz-1
iz-2
iz-3

vius euialn fp= dks dkWih esa fpidk dj mldk 5&6 okD;ksa esa o.kZu dhft, A
viuh ikB~;&iqLrd ls dksbZ Hkh ,d dfork ;k
;kn dhft,A
fuEu “kCnksa ds vFkZ fyf[k, &
1- vk”kh’k
2- vkRedFkk 3- izR;{k
4- “kk[kk
5- tx
6- ilkj

Mathematics
Activity 1
Learn and write Tables 2-20.
Activity 2
Draw any 1 shapes using different types of lines.
Activity 3
Write 1-50 Roman Numerals.
* Kindly do all the work in your math notebook.

EVS
1.
2.
3.
4.

Draw colourful and well labelled diagrams of :
(a) Traffic lights
(b) Zebra Crossing
(c) First Aid Box
Paste / Draw different types of clothes which you wear in different seasons
seasons.
Prepare a list of things which you will keep in your own First Aid Box at Home.
Learn and revise chapters completed till now.

S.St.
Instructions:
1. The holiday homework should be done in a very neat and presentable manner.
2. Questions must be done in the given sequence.
3. The Child will be assessed for neatness, presentation, completion of all the given questions and timely
submission.
4. For the project, posters, collage etc use a A4 sheet, drawing sheet or interleaf pages as per your convenience.
conv
5. Last but not the least revise all the chapters done as it will help you in future assessments.

1. Learn and write the following definitions:
a. Map
b. Rotation
c. Revolution
d. Compass
e. Island
f. Continent
2. Draw and colour the following diagrams:
a. Rotation
b. Revolution
c. Structure of Earth
3. Recall your trips and journeys till date.
a. Write a paragraph on the most memorable one in your own words.
b. Which mode and means of transport was the best? Draw its colourful picture.

G.K.
1.Read news paper daily
2.Listen to at least one English news bulletin daily.
3.Prepare a collage using news paper clippings(month of April and May) in GK copy.

Computer
Theory - Learn notes of MS Paint & Types of Computer
2) Draw a Laptop in notebook.
3) Write keyboard shortcuts of Paint.
Practical - Draw a cat & Scenery in MS Paint.

Art & Craft
1.
2.
3.

Write graffiti / calligraphy alphabets letters A-Z.
Make a beautiful painting with spray technique.
Draw a still life with pencil shading using three objects like (Jug, Glass and one any Fruit).

